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Sritan nick -Majesty -far the .Preservation of the 
good Harmony between the two Courts , agrees 
•vvith Pleasure, with- His Britannick Majesty, 

"ijfiat the Armaments, and in . general all war
like Preparations, sliall be discontinued on 
each Side j and that the Navies or" the two 
Nations snail be again placed upon the Foot 
ing of the Peace •EstabhsiimeYii,/as, it stood on 
| h e First of January of the present Year . 

VersaiUes, the 27th of October., 1787. .-".'• 
I " . L E C T E D E M O N T M O J U N . 

• I N consequence of the Declaration and 
Counter Declaration exchanged this D a y , the 
'Undersigned, 'in the Name of their respective 
Sovereigns, agree, that the Armaments, and 
in general all warlike Preparations, shall T»e 
discontinued on each Side ; and that the Navies 

laif the two Nations -shall be again placed upon 
the Footing of the Peace Establishment, as it 
stood on the'First: of January • of ,-fhe present 
Y e a r / . ' ... ' ,/ ' 
; Versailles, (October %f. "17871 

&%?mN.}!**»t""' M Q N T M O i U N . 

Whitehall, Odober, 'z a, 1J 8 7. '; 

. The King has.been pleased to constitute and ap-
• "point the most.Reverend Richard Baron Rokeby, 

A'rchbifliop of Armagh, and-Primate of all Ireland, 
or the Archbishop of Armagh, for jthe Time being, 
the "Right Honoifrable.jataes Viseount Lifford, Chan** 
cellar of the said Kingdom, or the Chancellor or 
Keeper of the Great StaPof the said Kingdom, for 
the Time being, and "th'e "Right Honourable John 
Foster, "Speaker , of the House of Commons of the 
faid Kingdom, or thc Speaker of the House of Com-

"Jnons of the said Kingdom, for the Time being, to 
be-Kis Majesty's Justices and -General Governors of 
-th'e said Kingdom of Ireland. 

Dublin Castle, Odober ^.,-'-ij%j. 

This Evening his Grace the Duke of Rutland, His 
Ivlaje'sty's Lieutenant General and General Governor 
ot" this Kingdom, diei after a severe Illness. ' 

Chelsea Hcfipiial, Odober irfs'lf&j. 

THESE are-,'by'Order of the Right Honorable 
the Lords'flnd Others, ComnWilioner** for 

.-•Managing the Affairs' of thc. Roy-slI Hospital .'at 
"Chelsea, to give No t i ce ,Tha t His Majesty has 

been' pleasi-d to give. Directions that all Out-Pen* 
•'•sion ers, (the C*v*?I*y and Lettcn&en excepted") 
'belonging to the -said Hospital, and residing in 
London, or within the .Distance df Twenty-five 

•TvliJes thereof, do personally and regi'men tally ap-
:ne;ir1at the slid Hospital on the several respective 
D-Vys as arc undermentioned and appointed for ihem j 
aad- then and there Attendance will be given from 
Ninfro-Clccfc im theMo'rning till Three jn the As-

*- terr:ox>n,.-'in- order- tb ^ their being i^.unined by a, 
'' 'Boa'rd 10 be appoiatei} fyr'jhat Purpose,-. .,. 

And ic ?S. further nptili.edj,Th;at'ftll.sBch of the 
said 0 ut-Pensioners, (the- Cav?,lfy"artd; LeiteYfrten 

. excepted,) whou (hall-jnot- appear" an&'&e^v thenv. 
selves',.1? the said' Hospital as. is hereby directed,. 
will be cotfffdef6l\--as:J$k^ffM 4s'.othuswife, pravidrd 
for. by Q or.ernmcrit,,- and- will accord ro rfly be fl ruck' 
©ff-.t-iie*. flovks of: ths-0«r i^fttloh'ofWe' s*id'fTl<->T-'.' 

, .piuL 

. Monday t November _ lift's. - • 
The Pensioners from the lit Regiment of Foot 

Guards. 
Tuefiday, .November 6. 

The 2d Regiment of Foot Guards; . 
Wednesday, November 7.. 

The jd Regiment of Foot Guards. 
Thursday, November S. 

The Pensioners from the ist Regiment of Foot t<| 
the 17th Regiment inclusive-

•Friday November g. 
Those from the 1 Sth Regiment of Foot to tho 
\ . 35th'Regiment inclusive. 

Saturday, November -io. 
Those from the 36th Regiment of Foot to thtf 

54th Regiment inclusive. 
Monday November \z. 

Those from the 55 th .Regiment of Foot to ths 
', *8oth Regiment inclusive, 

Tuesday, November 13. 
Those from the 8 ist Regiment of Foot to thea ioth 

Regiment.inclusive ; as also the Pensioners from 
Lord Strathaven's, Major Waller's, Elford*** 
and Fish's Corps, the Royal Garrison Battalion, 
Loyal -Irish, Queen's Rangers, Fencibles irt 
Nofth Britain, (Jinque Ports,-and Lancashire 
Volunteers, with all the American and ether 
Corps, the Pensioners from the Marines and In-
dependant'Companies, those from the Militia-, 
and those wiio have been In-PensiOners of Chel
sea Hospital, 

Samuel Est wick, .Secretary and Register, 

War-Office 1 Odober zj, i 787. 

IT being for His Majesty's Service, that the 
Oat-Pensioners ihould be examined, that it may 

be known Who of them are capable of doing Gar
rison or other Doty';' I am to acquaint them, That 
proper Officers will attend on the respective Days 
abovementioned, to examine them accordingly. 

Geo. Tonge. 

-. Whitehall, October 27, 1787. 
TjsfHereas it has been humbly represented to tke King, 
*^ Tkat an anonymous threatening Letter was re
ceived a few Days since from tke Penny Post Office by 
Mr. William Well;*, of which tke following is a Copy. 

•*' Mr. Weller 
" I am desired to infrbrm You by ray ffriends wh© 

" are the Right Sort and Damd deal hencster Mart 
*• than You that You are a Damd Vialianaad that 
'* You sliall soon now ffor. Dam my Hies iff I do not 
•" Soon do ffor You and Your. Genarl Insurance Of-
*' sice and all Pimping Traps who be as grate Roges 
" as -YourselfF and that you {hall See ffor all Your 
" Damd Rewards -and-Advertisments Dam myLejns 
" iff you dont and Your Dant and all Your ThiiEag 
" Traps With You Dam my Hies iff we dont Soon 
" do -ffor you So Prepare Your Selff sox Your LjstV. 

•-.••• Larh 
*'-. We will Soon haffi and —>— you to Advertise 
" again and be Damd to You hohester Men' than 
**•* yourselff but blast rny Hies your Days bent bng 
" So Prepare ffor it, 
C-ctx'20. 1787. I am till then Your 

(jkpersiribed) -. intended ffinilher 

'..•Mr: Wetter ".„ .'•' '. ; 

' :; a r , " ' ' .". . •'. . •-. 
tjie General Iusurance, 

' "OiHce 
No. 402 "Cornhill. 

London*' 
His Majesty, fcr tU Metier apprehending and bring-

'ing to Jufi:? tbtfPerjkns etneemed in writing and 
jending 


